
CITY NEWS.

Two divorce wore granted In
Chittenden county court Thursday. Tho
potltlons were thoso of William Trajan
vs. Mary Mosscy Trnyah mid A. S. Webb
vs. Delia Webh, the grounds In each In-

stance being Infidelity.

.Initios Moloney, wlio was In city cmnt
Thursday for Intoxication, plondoJ. guilty
to a so onil offonte and received a straight
K'Ucncc of 30 days In Jail. Peter Curtis
iiIko pleaded guilty tn being Intoxicated
and was lined $5 mid costs of $7.15.

Mrs. Louis Houchnrd died Thursday
morning of u complication of dlscnsos at
lior home, 201 South Champlnln street,
hi uie ngo 01 )! years, She is survived by
a husband, four sons and two dauEhters.
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Mr nnl Mrs. E. I. Shaw, who have
sp"tit thi winter In Washington, nrrlved
In this city last evening from Atlantic
City nnd are now stopping at The
Heights.
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eoimiy eouit ny Ma on ,fc Co. This suit
wt out of Ward's embezzlement of the
ds of his employers, ho having been,
'I w'thln u few weeks, clerk and hook-pe- r

for Mason Co. Me wu.s first nr-te- d

on a ehart,o of nmbezzllni,' $100,
aded guilty In city rml,.t nml
VM ami costs, promising also te. make'
t'tutlon to tho company of tin. moii.n-on-.
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Merit to Itself.
Cures and all other

of the liver and
Sold Get it

Sarsatabs
For tnnso who prefer modlclne In tftbM

form. Hood's Kttr.'tiparilla in now rut up In
chocolated tablets culled Sarstbs, ns well as
In the nsnnl liquid form. Sarssfcibs are

ceased's rlcht, tltlo or interest In certain
real and personiil estate nnmuntlns to
$3,30 in money and , the title to the
prenitv-e- at l!'i North street.

News has been received in this city of
the mairintre nf Mlrs Julli M. I'ar.idls,
fotmeily of this city hut whoso parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Paradls, reside In
Montpeller, and Orrln H. Head of Troy,
X. V Inst Saturday by the Ilov. Oeorgo
Wood Anderson nt his resldenco In Troy.
The bride Is well known in this city hav-fti- R

been n resident some reven years nso.
She Is a sister of Fred E. I'aradis of Now

nxi, chief construction enslneer of thu
Now York Central railroad. The groom
Is the proprietor of the! O. B. Read Manu-fncturiti-

company. Mr. and Mrs. Ile.nl
will spend their honeymoon at Atlantic
C'ty and will be at home at the Caldwell
apartments In Troy after October 1.

The Hew E. M. Fuller will leivo y

for Huston, stopping at Saxtons Itlver
for the day to visit his son, who is a.

student at Vermont Academy, and then
f?o on to Boston, reaching there this even-
ing. Hero Mr. Fuller will join others
who nre to attend the woild'n
Sunday school convention nt Home. Tho
party will spend Frldav as guests of tho
Mn.ssachusetis Sunday School association,
lourmiT the city ami visiting the his-
torical places of interest. In the evening a
baneniet will ha held In the new Tremnnt
Temple, where covers will be laid for
01 people-- , and ndlre-.so- ? elelivered by
Dr. John Potts of Montreal and other
International speakers of prominence, Sat
urday morning at nlno o'clock tho party
will sail on the White Star line steamer
Koranic for Home.

PECK'S ESTATE.

County Court Considering; nn Appeal
trinn I'rolinte Court,

Tho attention of Chittenden county
court was occupied yesterday with a
henvlnf in n- - Harriet c. Peck's citato,
William Odlln, guardian, appellant.
This case Is an appeal from the decision
of the probate court In disallowing tho
petition to remove the executors of
Mrs. Peek's will, Gardner S. Waln-wrig- ht

of Mlddlebury and Sayles Nleh.
oK of Ilurllngten. The hearing will
be rcFiiroed

The following divorce petitions were
granted yesterday: Mary Iiraee vs. Fred
D. Urace. desertion and refusal tn sup-
port; Peter Mnrtln alias Peter Cole vs.
Knthcrlnii Martin alias Kntherlne Cole,
wilful desurtlon; Hattle E. Parson vs.
Raymond Parson, refusal to support.

The court dismissed the petitions of
Preserved A. I.. Hnker vs. Eleanor It.
Haker nnd Eleanor It. linker vs. d

A. 1.. linker. A motion wan
mnde to dismiss the petition of Eliza-
beth A. Snyder vs. James J. Snyder but
decision was reserved.

HELD FOR COUNTY COURT.

Allowed TroimerV Tlilrf T'liiilile to Fur-uls- h

Hull lleiinlreil,
William Voting nnd I'eter Itlckey,

employes of tho local Rutland freight
house, were In city court yesterday
charged with grand larceny In tho
theft of 3U& pairs of trousers from the
Hiirllngton freight depot. Young
wnlved examination nnd Is held for
county court In the sum nf $1,000, be-
ing committed to jnll In default of thenecessary nniount. The case against
Itlckey was continued nnd hall w0hncu at $1,000, which he was unable

furnish. Ho, too, was committed to
Jail.

James Comvny, the mnn with a pro-
pensity for crippling his hands ns oc-

casion may dlctnte, pleaded guilty to
being Intoxicated and wns fined and
costs of $7.iTi. Joseph I.nvigno plead-
ed guilty to n similar chnrge and was
fined J! and costs of $7.70,

ASSUME DUTIES TO'-DA-

New OttlrlnlK Tnke Vt Thrlr Work for
(he City.

Almost nil of the new city officials
nlreidy In office will enter upon

their respective duties The
boards of charities nnd of health have
already assumed office nnd tho latter
board bus Dr. George K, j.n-to-

to serve ns city physician, The
board of wnter commissioners will
incut next Mouduy to elect a

of wuter works, while tl0board of street commissioners willmeet tho llrst Munday In May to electsuperintendent of streets,
Tho officials who will illume office
y ure: City Clerk m. c. (irnndy

City Attorney J. If. Mncomher, City
Grand Juror If. H. Hhnw, the new hoard

liVe commlssloiiers ami tlin pew
incmlHTH In each of th hoards ofcemetery strot rom. Amlssloners, wnter light
commissioners nnd library commis-
sioners.

It Is expected thnt the Innrd nf po- -
vi'iiiniiBMniiei-,- wju mr.,,t this nf

lernoon to act on Mayor RLrelntv's
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I Hood's
Sarsaparilla

One

Sprin

siiporlii-tendn-

a3J

edicine
Possessing Medicinal Peculiar

Spring Humors troubles
blood, stomach, kidneys.

everywhere. today.

HARRIET

commissioners,
commissioners,

prepared from Hood's Snrsaparllla Itnelf by aproees of evaporation and distillation and
have Identically tho sauio curntlve properties
as tho liquid form. 100 doses $1. Sold by
drucslsts or sent promptly by mall.

C. I. Hood Co., Loiroll, Mas.

ETHANS AS MINSTRELS.

Fiftieth Anniversary, of . the Club

Celebrated Last Night.

::ni;nlni'ent Audience t'nl ertnlned with
.lliislp nml Mirth Choruses .iinR

silth .Spirit, soIom nml Spcolnl-l- e

Well Itecelied.

The success which attended the Ethan
Allen minstrel show five yeats ago w.isso mnrl:ed that tho club decided last fall
to give another entertainment of like char
acter this spring and It was suggested
mat tne r.oth anniversary of tho organiza-
tion of the old fire company, out of which
grew tno present social club, would bo
titling time for the performance. It wn.t
rcall7i cl that no place In the city was large
enough to accommodate nt one time .ill
wuo would desire to nttend the show am
no two nights were decided upon. Rehear.
sals havo been In progress all winter nm
ns a result of this thorough preparation
no more finished production of the kin.
hn.x ever been given In Ilurllngton' thai
that which wa.i presented nt The Strong
ineaire last evening. It was a magnifi-
cent audience that greeted tho minstrels
and the enthusiasm shown must havo am-
ply repaid the members of tho club for
me many hours spent in rehearsals.

Stage sottlnps, electrical effects and cos-
tumes were on a scale, seldom attempted
In minstrel show and the cnoruses which
fo'lowed the raising of the curtain werasung with much volume and spirit by
some o members of the club and ns many
boys, dressed as sailors. Mnnv of !!,'.--

solos nnd specialties which followed worn
encored: Captain Woodbury's monologue
unu some ol the other amusing skits
abounded with local hits which brought
down the house; tho dances were "eleverlv
none ntui tlie question "Is everybody
u.U'PJ .' nsKon ty orchestra nnd chorus at
tho close of the performance, had nn nf- -
urinative answer.

The Instrumental music by Whlttlor
orchestra of K pieces from Montnetier
added not a little to tho pleasure of the
periormanco. Mention should alto be
made of a few who have borne tho brunt
or tne of preparation: The.e a.re n
II. Wilder, who wrote much of tho music
and had Immediate, charge; M. W. An-
drews, fis stnge director and In charge of
ine nances; and p. Mitchell, who super
VlMl lllrt .),.,.. . ....iiik, inc HI10W Will ue

THE CAST.
His Royal Majesty tho King of Klep

tomania, t . a. mirgess.
Iord High Ciller Magistrate, F C

Clarke.
Uird High Chief Justice. E. C. Mower.
Lord High Director of tho Court Auto- -

monilles, 11. ,. ward.
Ird High Keeper of the Excheceiuer

F. W. Elliott.
Ixird High Guardian of the Wlnu Cel.

lar, H. T. Rutter.
ioru ingn I'oionuvto of the Golfureens, jjr. w. II. Englesby.
Ixird High Chief of tho Flro Depart-

ment, A. S. Drew.
Court Jesters W, .1. Hobble, F. S. An-

gus, D. C. Slnimonds, II. V. Hall, C. H.
Spear, W. O. Iine.

Court Policeman H. I., ttinghnm.
Court Dancers Dr. J. H. Jaokson F

A. Hrodle, F. W. Whltcomb, J. H.

Court Pages Miss Vera Mnynard, Miss
Chorlotto Mnynard.

PART I.
Song "I'm tho Only Star thnt Twinkles

on Ilroaelway."
A. 13. liuell

Rallad "Dearest I Ixivu Thee,'' c, H
Wilder,

F. IN Mitchell
"Tho Troubles of I.cvlnsky,"

Dr. V. C, Lewis
Duett "Recnusn Vou'ro You" (from "Tho

old Red Mill") Herbert
Master Hicks and Master Roberts.

"Hottentot Ivn Song" Ilelno
The crew of tho King's yncht.

Uallad "Tho I.nst Iivo Is tho Host of
AH." Heine

Floyd I,. North.
Song "Gnrtey Murphy," F, P, Mitchell
Piny Hall.
Song "Did You Ever See MoGulnnls

Down tho Streol?" II. I,. lllnghnm
Chorus Flnaln "Violet,". ,G. II, Wilder

PART II,
Selection "(linger Hreud .Mnn,"

F. 11. Whlttler, director
Tho Whlttler Orchestra.

Character Impersonations. . .Dr. Lewis
The English Dudes,
Robert Spoil r. Roy Sawyer, Roswell

Kelley, Stephen McGrnth.
Monologue Capt. K, p, Woodbury

musical absurdity,
Messrs, Forsell nnd Spenr

Tho dance of tho Hrownles.

John It, Genln of St. Albans, who has
nitented In the Cnlterl 9tni.. ,i . j .

u. n...r..o.l -- i ..i- - .

DEMOCRATS AND

REPUBLICANS

Your Politics, Sex or Creed Make

No Difference in tho James-tow- n

Contest.

ANYONE CAN WIN

Who Ilnm (lie Voles The Time linn
Arrived When Those Who Cnrry

Off the Prlfirn Mimt Itenln a
Terrible Hustle lllic Vote

VcMrrilnj-- mill To-iln- y.

Dcmournts, republicans, ladles and
minors, lend mo your ours. Things
hnppened yesterdny In the voting con-

test the expected happened. More
will happen The time hns ar-

rived when tho winners must show
euuso why thev should not stny nt
home this summer. Votes mean money
and money means a good time. Tho
people who go to Jamestown will hnve
the very best sort of a time, in fact.
A little hustling from now to the end
of the contest will miike all the differ-
ence In the world. It will decide
whether you .ire going to take In the
most wonderful exhibition the world
has ever proMded. or going to suffer
dIi.nppolntmeiu Get after the voles.

Tho stnndlng:
GllOlir !o. oltK.

Charles O. MeO.iffey, Ilurllngton lT.l.na
Mnrgaret Dennis, Rurllngton . . . lO.I.S'JI
Harry Uncon, Iturllngton l.,000
Fred Moore, llurlltigton initio

GI5) til N'. TWO.
Clnra Finn, St Albans .inn,.iu
Ida Lewis, Mlddlebury f2, inn
Cnrml Reach. Montpeller aa,r,sa

GIIOC!' No. THRF.K,
Glndys Hrooks Morrlsvllle. , . . nr.-tn-

Anna Palmer, Essex Junction..
O. S. Smlther'.. Waterhury !!.'.. I.'O
Wyman A. Ilrlstol, Vergennes. Ili,!.-..--.

Hazel Elliott, Itrlstol 2i,r,ii
group no. roiin,

Fnnnlo Scars. Panton
Mrs. W. V. Reach. Charlotte Mfi,n.- -i

Nellie M. Patumlc, Shoreham. . I '1 1.110 I

Laura J. Fnrrnnd, Essex in:,nsii
Walter W. Hamilton. Cornwall., s.t,4or.
Hiram D. Skee's, Milton S 1,1 70
Leon F. Hall, Richmond IIO.UIIS

Jennie Derby, Illiipsburgh
Edward Rousseau Westford... 4a..sn
Mrs. Myron Pluw, Colchester...
Nellie K. Rlsonctto, Hlnesburgh M.l.ors
Mrs. Geo. Hazard, "Charlotte . . 17,4.i
Helen Collins, Ferrisburgh.. . . . 8,190

onoirp No. five.
E. J. Irish, Eivsburgh Falls.. . ,o

Harry W. Craft. Fairfax . ti,7:i's
James Allen. South Hero...,. . 114,1171

Mary I. Soule, Alhurg-,)!- . Mt.nta
Jennie Wadlojh, Randolph. . :is,sio
Mrs, J. F, Wilcox, .leffersouvllle 27.lr.ii
sara jj. unapln, Hydo I'ark 2(1,15
Southworth Laftoy, Mlddlctown

Springs l.lj.io
Grace Goff, Rlchford ll.r.ua
Maude E. Follnnsbce, St. Johns- -

hufy 11.424
Fenton J. Hazen, N- - Hero n,!loo
Mudgo H. RrownVllolvldere Ctr. U.766
Odella Hart, Montgomery . . . .o

John R. Wilson. Worcester. r,2.'ii
Kate P. Johnston, Northfleld. 4,737

DIED IN SALOON.

l'elcr .1. Sinllh of lldllehiiry n Victim
of AIcoIioIImiii.

I'eter J. Smith of Mlddlebiirv walked
Into W. G. Durfey's saloon at 19 4 liat- -
tery street yesterday morning shortly
after nine o'clock, took two drinks and
died about 30 minutes afterward
When Smith first entered tho saloon It
was noticed by bystanders that he
acted queerly and after ho finish d
drinking he reeled and appeared 111

Ho risked Mr. Durfey f he might sit
down nnd he was given permission to
ro Into the back room, which ho did.
About half nn hour Inter Mr. Durfev
walked into the room to see how his
guest was getting along and found him
dead.

State's Attorney A. I,. Sherman.
Health Officer J, W. Courtney and
Chief of Police Russell were summoned
and after n careful examination Doc-
tor Courtney declared that tho man had
de( of alcoholism. The body wns limn
tnken to tho undertaking rooms of Ar- -
seno Houcher on North street.

Smith wore new patent leather shoes
and had J4.35 and two postnl cards In
his pockets. His coat and trousers ap-
peared ns If he might have been out
of doors tho night before, as they were
wet and mud-statne-

Mr. Smith wns 27 years of ago and
was born In Mlddlebury, where he nl- -
ways resided. Several years ngo he
married Miss Clara Russell, daughter
of James F. Russell of this city. Mrs.
Smith died about five years ngo. He s
survived by a son and daughter nnd a
fnther nnd mother. Mr, nnd Mri.
James Smith of Mlddlebury. Ho nlso
leavcH a sister nnd brother. Mrs. E.
Shambo and W. J. Smith of Mlddlebury,

Tho body wns taken Inst evening lo
Mlddlebury, accompanied by his par
ents, who arrived hero yosterdnv af
ternoon to tako charco of tho body.

DIED.
NHU'TON-- Iu tills city. ADrll 22. Cant.

William Nowton, ugml 78 ycuis.
CASIOY-- ln this city, Wednesday. Anril

17, John Casey, aged f"i years, ,

MiLl.HAM-Ap- rll 12, In Shelburne. Vt..
Mrs. Carrlo Mlllhnm, widow of the l.ttu
James Mlllhiuii, iiK'd m jistrs,

Thomas In IhU city, Apill R, Mrs.
Marcla M. Thotnus, widow of tho late
William It, Thomas, aged 73 years.

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral Director aud Eiutate,

169 North Strsat.
Burllnftor.

Nleht call. Telephone 32.a

Good Cooker)
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Tho clothes lino Is a rosary
Of household help nnd care;

Knch little saint tho mother loves
Is rcprescntcel there.

And when neross her garden plot
She walks with thoughts of heed,

I should not wonder If she told
Each garment for a bend.

A stranger passing, I snluto
Tho household In Its wear,

And smile to think how near of kin
Are lovo and toll nnd prayer.

Julia AVard Howo.

MENU SUNDAY, APRIL 2S.

13REAKFAST.
Cereal

Raked Finnan Haddlo
Creamed Potatoes

Popovers
Orange and Rhubarb Marmalade

Coffee
DINNER

Sorrel Soup
Rndlshes Sailed Popcorn

Roast Veal with Dressing
Baked Iotatoes Spaghetti with Tomato

Orange Salad
Rhubarb Pio

Coffco

SfPPER.
Deviled Eggs
Potato Salad

Cheese Sandwiches
Uread nnd Butter Folds

Stewed Apricots Fresh Gingerbread
Chocolate, with Whipped Cream.

Lnto April or einly May is tho ap-
proved time, for washing and packing
away winter blankets, Dry cleaning Is
not nearly as satisfactory a process u.s
mat or thoroughly washing and drying In
the sun and air. These ate nature's best
disinfectants. Rl.inkets should be wash
In lukewarm water and plenty of It, tho
rinsed in wnter of the same temperature
tnero is a scientific reason for this.
you should examlno the liber of wool
through a microscope you would dlscov
er a series of tiny Irregular sheaths wit'
serrateds edges all running In the tamo
direction. Willi heat, these microsconi
sheaths expand nnd reach out over one
another; hut with a sudden exposure to
lower change of temperature thev con
tract, suddenly catching nnd knotting and
pulling each other, proilu.-ln- tho effect
known as "fulling." Twisting, wringing
or nibbing flannel tno vigorously abo
tends to entangle these little scales an
gives to tho article so maltreated an un
pleasantly, diversified surface. Soap rub
bed directly on tho fabric also thick
ens It, and should ho used therefore
tho form of a solution. Tho kind of soap
is niso a matter of moment. For flannel
always use a white soap that does not
contain tosln.

in washing blankets, select a bright,
sunshiny day for the work, that the dry
Ing may be done a,s quickly as possible
though the drying should be done In th
shade not In the bright sunshine. Slink
the blankets thoroughly, then look over to
seo If there nre uny particularly soiled
places. If there Is, outline them with
long stitches of contrasting color thit
you may give them patlcuhir attention
In tho washing. Now put the blankets
to soak for nn hour in a warm soan so
lut on, allowing n tablespoonftil of borax
to every gallon of water. Cover over no
as to retain tho same temperature. Mean
tune prepare a second tub of warm suds
allowing one half pound soap shaved and
iiolled In four gallons of water. Tills is
the allowance for each blanket. Trans
for the blanket from the first water to
tlie clean suds, let it stand ten mlnute.i
then souso up and down, but do not rub,
It is the soaking that brings out the dirt,
If any spot Is particularly dirty ruii with
a brush. Put through a wringer into a
tub of clear water of the same tempera
inro, rinse thoroughly, squeezing and
pressing with the hands, then wring out.
Now let two persons standing opposlr..
encn otner pull Into shape, then hang
straight on a perfectly clean line, where;
a gentle, breeze w.U assist In the ranid
drying. When quite dry. rub with a soft
flannel to get up the nap. Now If thu
blankets need rebindlng attend to it. Roth
white and colored silk bindings may bu
purchased by the piece. And hero is a
suggestion for keeping the edges of tho
blankets that come next to tho face clean.
It is nn English custom' and a very ox
cellent one. Face both sides of tho end
with strips of white cheesecloth.
putting It on by hand so that It can bo
re.ullly removed for washing. A blanket
protected In Ihlh way keeps clean fa
longer and does not get yellowed with
perspiration. Now with the. blankets
sweet and clear., fold smoothly, and pack
ii way with lanvrndor hvtweon their folds
and wrapped so as to exclude moths.

ui MASH FLANNELS THAT HAVE
HECOME YELLOWED.

Flannels that have becomu badlv vol
lowed through neglect may bo whitened
In this way. Roll four tablespoonfuls
uour in four ipiarts of water, stirring
rreo irom Jumps. Pour one-ha- lf this
mixture over the flannels, cover and let
mem sianci a naif hour. Rub with tin
hands but use no soap. Rinse the flan
nels in clear wnter of the sunn tempera
iiire, men tiont thei remainder of the
liquid and pour over tho flannel again
Proceed as before, rinse thoroughly, then

out to drain and dry. Never hang
nanneis in cold or frosty air as that al-
ways shrinks them,
TO WASH SHAWLS OR OTHER KNIT-

TED OR CROCHETED GOODS.
Wash In warm suds allowing a table- -

spoonful of liquid ammonia to a gallon of
water. Let the article soak about twenty
minutes, then squeeze and sop carefully
until clean. Rinse in clear water of tho
sumo temperature, ami do not stretch too
much by Ironing or pulling, Very soft
fluffy shawls nnd "fascinators" are aft.m
dried by laying on a platter and setting
in a warm oven, watching nnd shaking
frequently to ensure even drying.

TO WASH SILK UNDERWEAR.
Soak twenty minutes In warm suds and

ammonia water, allowing ouo tablespnon- -
iui ammonia to a gallon of water. Rub
gently with tho hands squeezing, press
ing, nut never scrubbing, nnd do not no
too lavish In the uso of soap, Never rub
soap directly on a garment, but uso tho
soap In solution,

Rinse through two cie.ir waters of tho
same temperature as tho llrst suds, add
ing to tno last wuter a trllle of the ultra
nuirliit! blim nnd a teaspoonful of liquid
gum niiiblc. Smooth out nnd hang a
caiefiilly us possible m as to avoid the
Hilnkles so haul to lion out of silk with
out injury to tho fabric. When neatly
diy press under muslin.

TO WASH STOCKINGS.
Wu all know thu or.llnm y laundress'

most "ornery" way or wusltlng stockings,
using tho rinsing water loft after tho
wlilto clothes, which gives them a coat-In- g 10

of white lint, both hoary and dlsren- -
ulablo These things ought not so to bo.

Tho first essential In washing stock
ings Is to have an absolutely clear, clean
so.ip solution In tp!d water. Shako tho
stocklngH lo all tho dust possl.
ble, put In right stdo out, rub well, turn

and rub on the wrong sldo. If tho color
Is at all dsllcato, nib tho fcot first, then
tho legs, so as not to Icavo long In the
water, Rlnso thoroughly, wring dry and
hang from tho tops of tho stockings, so
thnt If tho water settles, lenvlng n little
discoloration, It will bo In tho toe Instead
of tho log,

Tho black stocklngH now are usually
fast. If tho colored stockings show signs
of tunning or fading, they may bo set
with alum or salt, romembrlng, however,
that alum sots dirt as well a color,

fi'Ak stockings should bo wntthod and
rinsed in lukewarm water, nnd wrung
between towels. Iron stockings from the
toe, following up to tho heel, then fold
the leg with the seam In tho mlddlo, leav-
ing tho foot unereased,

WHEN WASHING PRINTS.
Rcfore a new print gets Its first tub-

bing set the colors. Tho way of doing
this depends upon the color. Hlues and
greens are strengthened by vtnegnr In
the rinsing or bluing water, allowing a
tnblespoonful of vlnogar to every quart
of wnter. Alum wate-- r Is nlso efficacious,
allowing four ounces of alum to a till) of
water. For black, black and white, deep
purples or grays, salt Is best. Dissolve
a pint of salt In two epiarts of boiling
water, put the garment In while hot and
let It Ho several hours, Then wring drv
and proceed ns usual. For madder tints,
soak In a sugar of lead solution an ounce
to n gallon of water. Strong blnrk pep-
per tii put In the first suds Is best for
setting some blacks. Where there Is any
doubt as to tho fastness of a color or
what will best set It, It Is a good plan
to wet small plices with the various so
lutions nnd see which proves best adapt-
ed totliat particular color. When ready
to wash the calicoes, use rle.in. warm.
not hot. suds, rlnso thoroughly In two
clonr waters, wring dry, starch nnd hang
In the shade, but so arranged that th'y
win eiry (iii'cltly. Never hang a nrint
skirt double over tho line. An excellent
expedient Is to fasten the hand over a
wooden bairel hoop or hang it from one
of tho wooden arms tnadn on purpose for
Hanging skirts. In case of rain leive
the callcoe.s In the second rinsing wnter
with n half pint of salt to en oh gnllon of
water. Never sprinkle calicoes until the
day they are to be Ironed. Sprinkle light-
ly but evenly. Thick prints require, more
water than finer muslins. Roll, tightly
wrapping In a clean towel, so that the out-
side Is net dry, and lravo for nn hour

Ironing.
LAl-NDR- LKPSONS ON STARCHING.

At the where fine laundry work
Is taught there Is no methods
in making starch, nnd applying It to a
garment. There Is an accurate selentlfts
rule for every step. In starching shirts,
for Instance, mix throe tablespoonfuls of
dry slnieh smooth In cold water, then stir
fast Into one imart of boiling water. Roll
for ten m nut.s, with constant stirring.
While cooking stir also with a sperm
candle kept for that purpose. When this
Is not avali ible, o little bird, butter, koio-on- n

or white wax will do. When the
starch Is cooled down so that the hand
can bo borne In It, dip collars, cuffs and
shirt fronts into It, rubbing tho starch
thoroughly n. clapping It between the
hands so that It may be evenly distributer!
through all the threads. Fold collars .mil
cuffs In a clean towel, spreading out fiat.
1'ONI the shirt lengthwise, hringlnir the
two sides of the liosom together, with the
wristbands put between. This kyps th'
starch from the rest of tho shirt. Then
roll very tight, sprlnkKng a little water 3n
the flap.

STARCH FUR PETTICOATS.
IVttlcna-t- s require a much thlnne- -

March. Dissolve a half cup of starch In
a little cold water, eiotigh to rub out all
the lumps, When smooth pour over iteight cups of boiling water, stirring rap-Idl-

Add a ejuartcr teaspoonful of bornv
nnd boll ten mlnutos. When tho hands
can bo liorne in it dip In tho various gar-
ments In the order in whi?h you require
slffner.s. Wring out, rub and clap the
starch In.

TO STIFFEN ORGANDIES, RATISTES.
ETC.

These require a different treatment. The
best starch for them is clear, thick gum
water. Dip them in wrong side out, rub
the gum thoroughly through and souee-:,-- i
dry but do not wring. Spread out as
much ns possible in the hanging and leave
Ulltll the surface nf tin. ,.,,,,,., t -

limply moist. Take. down, roll tightly alul '

cover with a clean cloth. Now undo a I

little at a time, and pat and clap between
tno nanils until dry.

LAUNDRY ITEMS.
If in Ironing n shirt liosom you find a

llttle dlrt. don't stop to wipe It off until
tho whole shirt Is finished. Then It will
come off easily. Tho damp cloth no
wet Is your best friend when doing tin- -

ror.ing.
In case of siekr.nss wash tho articles

from tin- - sick room apart from the gen
rai wash. Even In cases of la grippe it

l.s a wlso precaution to soak the hand-
kerchiefs usiul In salt nnd water, and then
wash separately

If tho wnter from tho faucets doe? not
seem clear, filter by tying thin bags on
tno faucets.

A thin cheesecloth covor, kept especial
ly to spread over the table when starch
lug the clothes, is a wise precaution.

Keep another piece of clean cloth for
laying In the bottom of the clothes basket
ana n second for a cover.

Ruy ultramarine bluing, as the mora
brilliant Prussian blue Is apt to deposit
iron solution which rusts the clothes.

Soap should always bo bought In nu.m
tlty, cut in convenient pieces and spread
out to dry. In this way It will go much
urther than when used fresh.
Keep a bit of bee.swax tied In a cloth for

rubbing off flatlrons.
Alcohol removes grass stains.
In dampening clothes for Ironing, una

water as hot ns the hmd can bo borne In.
It will not be necessary to use as much
water as when cold l.s used.

Clothespins that havo boon boiled ten
oi fifteen minutes whim new will outlast
tnoso that havo not been so treated.

Don t throw clothespins on tho ground
when taking down tho e!oths. Either
have a laundry apron with a pocket, into
which you can put them ns fast ns

or hnvo a bag opened on the side,
tho opening having a wire run through Its
hem, and push this ahead of you on tho
line, suspended from a heavy plocn of
wire curved llko the letter S. Ono curve
hooks over tho line; the other hold.s tho
bag.

Sleeve Irons nre a treasure that no wo- -
man who does her own blouses can af
ford to bo without. They urn narrow, with
sharp points thnt lit Into ruttles and gath-
ers. They havo adjustable wooden handles
and cost not more than 40 cents.

If a flatlron l.s to bo carried In a trunk
Ith wearing apparel when going on tha

summer's outing, fuck It down so It will
not roll nnd crush the contents of t!u
trunk every time its position In reversed,

EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD,

Victor I. Spear, manager of the Ver-
mont Sugar Mukets' mniket ut Randolph,
while conceding tho best sugar season In

years, places tho Hvorngo yield at two
pounds to tho tree. Ho says nearly all
tho maple syrup In tho State has been sold
at prices ranging from SO to 90 rents tho
gallon to the producer without packages,
Tho tub sugar has not been sold to any
great extent but conditions Justify fair
prlcos.
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Tardy delivery of machinery ha de-
layed the Rennlngton Wnx Paper com-
pany In beginning buslines.

Tho Memorial day speaker In Spring,
field will be the Ilov. J. II. Morlev. t,.
of the Congregational Church there.

Tho ejuarnntlne, placed on the St. Johns-bur- y

hospital Saturday through a ease, ofmalignant diphtheria brought there, has
been removed.

Miss Leila A. Griflln of St. Johnahury
was elected treasurer of tho New England
Federation of Naturnl History soclotlei
at tho annual meeting held In Uoston Sat-
urday,

Tho mysterious dlsappearanco of a
South Londonderry man's dog hns brx--

nrtly cleared by finding his body In thu
well which supplies water for the rail-
road home.

The sugar season was so vrv suece
fill In some of tho small Windham county
towns that the fanners exhausted thor
wood supply and got sick of l ig'ilng ip
beside..

Tho benefit fund for the Rennlnirtnn
base ball teim Is growing gradually ard
the outlook for a tenm thero tho coming
summer Is brighter. The Altmontu of Al
bany are scheduled to play in Rennlng
ton Memorial day.

Fire early Tuesdnv morning el n,- -
nged the dining room nnd ehapr nf flu
House of correction, Rutlnnd. to tho
extent of J.100. Its origin Is unknown.
During the fire IS prisoners were car-
ried from tho hospital to a pla' e of
greater safety.

Charles Rush, a well-to-d- o farmer ef
Rirtein. aged .o ears, was found iie.i--
In his barn Monday afternoon. It i
supposed that his horso r.trucl; him i
the head nnd then trampled him .o
death ns his br.dly mangled body wi s
louiui under tho animal's feet.

Tile IlrnilleboiD bailiff will reeom
mend a tn- - of 2? cents on the irrn' d
list, n reduction of two cents from th, t
of lnnt year. Tho village's llnhllltl s
ire iit.ann. or $775 less than a venr

ngo. rho estimates for tho comlnir
year are !llf;,22;.

Harry Pratt, major of cadets at Nor
wich fniverslty, will leave at t:io end of
the college year for St. Louis. Mo., who .i
he has a position in the englneer'ng d --

partnieiit of tne Missouri l'ai iiie railway
under Robert Ford, formerly wlta tho
Cential Vermont at St. Albans.

The wages ef tho employes or the i
Rennlngton & Honslck Valley Railw.iv
company, now operated as tlie Honnlngtm
& North Adams Street Railway cimnmv.
hive been Increased 15 per con', hv
voluntary action on the part of me com-
pany.

Prof. Charles D. ir.izen, head of tho h'- -
tory department nt Smith College. North
ampton, Mas., has been selected as tho
Memorial day speaker at St. Johnsbury.
His subject will bo "Some Aspects or
American History." He is tho son of
Postmaster and Mrs. Hnzen of St. Johns-bur-

Four bids ranging from lO.C'V) to $11.41
have been received for the construction of
tho Janitor's house at the Rennlngton Ra.-t- H

monument. It is to bo constructed of
either Vermont mnrblo or dolamlto liko
that of which the monument is bui
About Jl.ooo more is needed to be raised
by popular subscription.

Rrattleboro's tiro loss the past year
wns Jli.srjs. There wore 12 he-l- l nlirms
and 17 still alarms. Tlie number of it.rests for the year wero SI of which 27
were for Intoxication, three for dis-
turbing the peace and one eacn for as-
sault, assault with n deadly weapon,
grand lnrvcny and petit larceny.

Leonard D. Howard, nged Ml win,
one of tile oldest residents of St Julius-bur- v

died there Tuesday, lb- was a i
inventor of considerable note and li.il
sold several patents to the Fairbanks
scale works. He had been blind for la
years during which period bo invent'd
a power hammer which he also sold ta
the Fairbanks company.

Miss Nancy Ilnwley of Reach Rldgo,
iiuiirgn, niesuay Celeiirated I. r
"'m b,rtlu,a-v- - ""ring the early wi i

Hav'',0' w,ls C'd It!
knitting lace. About two mouths ngr.
she had a si vere attack of tho grip nn I
It was thought that shn would not live
to see her birthday. She is now able,
however, to be about tho huusc.

The fining of the delivery man of a
North Walpole, N. H., bottling eompanv
S1CW and costs in county court at Newfann
is likely to serve as a warning to other
companies and to prevent further evasion
of the Vermont law reganUng liquor sel --

Ing through the mantln of an express com-
pany. State's Attorney Robert C. Racon
of Urattlelioro is tho mnn who has rlppe.t
up the traffic.

A team belonging to the Vermont Mar-b-
company and driven by a Hungarian

named Wullok ran down a curiage con-
taining the two young daughters of Chris-
topher Moran at Proctor Sunday, throwhn;
them out and smashing their carriage
badly. Tho girls were on their way to
church and after recovering from the r
fright wero nble to attend scrvico having
received minor Injuries only.

Sottlementr. have been made by the r.vi-roa- d
company with some of thoso injured

In the wreck at Hardwlck on the St J. &
L. C. ;n which W. S. Bailey of Hnrdwicic
lost his life. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grave- -
lln received $?;,1; M. J. Foley, about $73:
Archie Rarnet. about tho same; Royce Tal- -
bert, and doctor's bills: Thomas Bar
rett, $..0; Mr. ami Mrs. Gale. $150, and mod.
leal attendance. A few others settled for
smaller amounts being only slightly in
jured.

Miss LlUa French, aged 19 years, h.n
been reunited with her father, Watson S.
- rench of .Marlboro, from whom sho had

been separated for Hi years. She had been
told her father died In Jail. Mr, French
Is now a respectable citizen and received
his daughter with open arms .it Urattta.
boro from where sho called him up bv
telephone, rts a child. Miss French went
first to Wilmington, then to a Quaker set-
tlement and ut tho ngo of eight years wa-- i

pluced in tho Home for Little Wanderers
at Roston. Shn was adopted by a family
In Pnwtuckot. R. I., and wns there un.i;
last January when she visited her brother '
nnd hUter In Milford. Muss. Her mother
lives In Milford and ahe then learned about
uer miner with whom sho now says Mm
will loinain.

After years of hard study and expetl- -
inents, Goorgu M. Godd.nd of Rutland
has secured u patent on a typewriting
telegraphic transmitter which w II send
the Morse characters by manipulation of
tho i.eys of an ordinary typewriter and
with which a novice can telegraph ns well
is a finished operator. Tho machine H

nmnll and can be fitted to typewriters of
different sizes. Mr. Uoddaid Is 27 years old
and wnrkt. for tho Associated Press at
Rutland. W M. Martin of tho Hurlmgtou
Western Union offlco Is quoted an
hoirtlly endorsing tho mnchlno saying:
"Tho characters reached this offle0 strong
and clear n"d are tho finest I ever heard.
It is wonderful how tho speed of thu
machine enn bo changed without Interfcr.
tng with Its sending,"


